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The month in which we REMEMBER those who died in the armed forces in the last wars.
Guy Fawkes who tried to blowup Parliament and the Sco�sh King in 1605 on 5th November
and St Andrew… Scotland’s Patron Saint …on St Andrew’s Day …30th November

This month starts a series of
Winter Events for our Society

and Scots throughout the world.
November comes with the
recogni�on and celebra�on of St
Andrew as the patron Saint of
Scotland. December sees Xmas
and the end of the old year and
hails the arrival of the NewYear –
Hogmanay, and in January we
celebrate the birth of Robert
Burns with a formal Night
including Dance, Songs and
Speeches.
Please do support these events

at The Sco�sh Hall as your
forbears have done for well

over a Century.
It is good to recognise our Sco�sh
individuality, butat thesame �mewe
recognise our need to gather
together as we acknowledge our role
in the na�ons of the world.

Robin & Marion
were tuning in
from a desert

island.

Maisie and Nicola
could not be with
us this week.

Winners of the
quiz were

Joan and Fiona

Eleven of us met up again on Zoom for a Friday QUIZ.

Poppies of Remembrance
at the Tower of London…
and the only �me I agree
with …‘Bend the Knee’.

Note from editor…..
Had my flu jab … and

my Booster Covid 19 jab I’m not sure that is what they
mean by… “now reduce the wine”

WHISKY CORNER: LAPHROAIG Isle of Islay
Islay is par�cularly famous for its peated single malt whiskies.
This is partly because its peat bogs are unlike those of mainland
Scotland. Having never really had expansive forests or thickets;
the peat– (historically the only fuel available for the drying out
of their malted barley) - is made up of a much higher ra�o of
Sphagnum peat moss… and it's themoss that's responsible for

Islay whisky's special taste.

NOVEMBER 4th …Great to see Angela and Ron back with us a�er Angela’s fall and spell in hospital.
They came to our first Thursdaymorningmee�ng in the Hall… Mar�n‘s talk on Andy Stewart.

Caledonians will join the
congrega�on of St Andrews
Church, Richmond Hill, at a

service to celebrate Scotland’s
patron saint, St Andrew,
on Sunday Nov 28th

When you go home tell
them of us and say…
‘For your tomorrow
we gave our today’

Fireworks ligh�ng up the sky to
commemorate History …of 1605

Photo of our ‘coven’ from
Halloween…Pam still had her hat on



ANNIE RANDOLPH
It was with great sorrow we heard of the death of
our dear friend Annie. Annie was French and had a
lovely gentle French accent. She loved our Sco�ish
country dancing and came to the Monday class,
and was very good. Her great talent was with
fabrics. She had made some beau�ful things, ie.

sewing, embroidery, crochet.
She and her husband Walter came along to our big
occasions at the Hall…like Burns Night…>>>> …

and will be greatly missed.

Annie’s funeral was held at the 70 acre
Harbour View Funeral Home in Lytchett.

on November 11th 2021
A new place opened in 2017, and a
beau�ful place, with everything one
needs at a funeral, on site. A lot of
Caledonians a�ended, showing how

many friends she had made at the club.
Our Piper Alan piped in her family and
there was a very sad but lovely service

held… remembering her life.

St Andrews Night was celebrated in the
Sco�ish Hall.

Iain told us about St. Andrew, Scotland’s
Patron Saint. There was Piping by Alan
and Stuart, dancing with Irene and Alex,
poetry from Charlie and a lovely buffet
supper. The evening ended with us all
together singing ‘Auld Lang Syne’

Pipers and President

Latest advice from the NHS re Covid 19 >>
With high case rates locally (and in Europe) it’s important
that we con�nue to take steps to reduce transmission

wherever possible. Ven�lation remains key to stopping
the airborne spread of the virus – opening windows, even

for short periods of time.
With fewer restric�ons in place here this winter following
the success of the vaccina�on programme, it is important
for everyone to keep doing their bit to keep infec�on rates

down, this includes;
1… the act of refreshing air in the home a�er visitors

2… wearing face coverings in enclosed spaces.
.

Shouldn’t we be doing this in the Hall?

See some photos
below
<<<<<

To see a lot more
from this evening
look on our website
where Paul has put

about 50.

Tuesday 16th Nov.
< WALK

At short notice Paul
arranged a walk in the
New Forest area and
lunch a�erwards at
the thatched ‘Sopley
Inn’ where others
joined them. The
walk was about 5
miles and most

enjoyable I am told.

PS >>>
It has been suggested that
we get better security

cameras at the Hall to keep
an eye on the place when

we are not there.
Wouldn’t have needed them

in days gone by! >>>

18th November … A game of Bagoo run by Jacquie…where you have
to throw bean bags into the target hole in many different ways.

Alan Cowie
<

Our very good
Piper who

pipes for us at
all the

important
�mes in our
calendar.

Yeah!…got one in le� handed >

Breaking news…November 27th

Cases of the virus have risen
so sharply in Europe that
Austria has now gone into
full Lockdown and they are
making vaccina�on jabs

compulsory!

Dancing

Le� < Phil our
music man and
Charlie the MC
for the evening

Both
playing their part

in
‘ A guid Scot’s

Nicht’

> ALSO a new variant has emerged in
South Africa giving cause for concern.


